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NUMBER 3

«thir the of thla fwwa-
ptper This column la called 
Hijhl.ijht  ̂ ■‘ nd Sidelight* from 

I'apUol ** It U an In- 
(wiiritiv and unhiasod piece of 
wjrk to the leader* know of 
lht‘ luppcmng* within the legia- 

; ' , -1 lit the *tate We have
no'. vvJ ihu. lar that the writer 
iue, not take aidea on any laaue.

I but merely picM-nta a conctae plc- 
I ture of the billa that come and go 
UroU)!h the twaketa of the tw’o 
bo«*e.'

May we leconimend tin* for 
eour reading and, if and whan a 
pcopoial la mentioned and you 

I heartily favor or dwfnvor it. or are 
intereated in more information 

I about the propoHul. write to your 
lenator or repie.-jentatlve and let 
them know your wlahes in the 

I propotal
Too frequently billa have been 

Ipit^entnl and either paaaed or re- 
jKted m one or the other of the 
l«li«lativr bodiea or both and the 
people at large did not know any- 
thma about .<<urh .r propoaal being 
piMintt'd until they read where 
it haa become a law and often- 

I tunes then it ia too late.
Each and every one of the billa 

Ipreaentetl to cither body has n di 
Irect effect upon each and every 
latizrn in some way or other and 
I your rrpre.sentatlve ahould l epre- 
Iwnt the will of the majority In 
Ihu action*, and not be left atrlctly 
Ion hia own in hi* deoiaiona on vot-
ln{

We noticed last Monday a group 
Iof the volunteer tire boya out at 
Iregular practice seaaion acrubbing 
Idown hoaeH to try to help take 
lure of the t>qulpment. Thla re 
|niin<lr<i me of an obligation that 
I have.
Uat year ritaens of Sander- 

saveil about $3,000 becauae of 
hr good Ore credit attained by 
he work of the firemen here. The 
nounl of loas auffered becauae 
flree wa* negligable in compar- 

r>'n to the CM cumstancea Involve

There were about aix firemen 
iLt there washing and acrubbing 

They were doing it because 
' needed to bo done, Juat as they 

J-̂ v>ri the fire alarm — be.'aiiae 
. ha.1 to be done. Those alx men 

►»re out there doing the work for 
VfTie 2,500 (leople in Sanderson 
M wtie Si t rg nothing out i f  
faxcept the satisfaction of know, 
r l that if it waa their home that 
P'Jfht on tire there would be at 
“ l five other men to help them 

the equipment there and ex- 
'•iah the blase. We couldn’t 

bhk but that thla waa a little 
F*’S'dcd and ahould be brought 
I* attention of the readera. 
^hen the fire department waa 

*’ were aome 20
I «  men out who said they would 

continued to Page 2

[•"nil Aspironft 
|in Wo^ For 

>»«ing Dittricf Moot

Luke:
“The merch.int* and busineaa- 

:ii«n of Sanderson are enjoying a 
small boom a* a lesult of the re
cent influx of oil-exploratlon, con- 
atructlon, ami drilling crew*. We 
all hope that the boom will contin. 
ue and will develop into aoine- 
thliig of u permanent natiiir to 
the Ix-nefit of lair cmnniiiniiy

'•We niiiat realize, howevei. that 
along with evtiv  go.id thing giH's 
a reaponMihdity fo, pro|>et' han.l- 
ling of the situation for the safe, 
ty and welfare of .ill our cltuens 
We in Siinderson are now faced 
with the reaponsibility of meeting 
health and aivndary problem* .soon 
to anae in our towa with the coni 
ing of summer weather

“ It will be leniembered that 
during Snyder'a terrible polio epi
demic aeveral years ago. the high- 
e.*t incidence of polio iK'curred 
within that city's trailer camps 
and uhthin the areas adjacent to 
the trailer camps Health author
ities there asserted that poor hand
ling of sewage and waste water in 
the trailer ramps was the under
lying cause of the high incidence 
of the disease in those ares.*

••Whether or not we agree with 
Snyder's health authoritie.r. I be
lieve we all will agrei' that indis
criminate drainage of .sewage and 
waste water into open pits or out 
onto the ground will always result 
tin summer timet in an increased 
number of flies and mosquitoes. 
And we probably .ill agree that 
flies and mosquitoes are not con 
durive to good health conditions 
within a community.
“ You through your newspa|ier can 

be an influence for constructive ac
tion along the lines of san’tstlon. 
The families lU'ing in trailers 
throughout Sanderson are just ai 
Interested in the health of them 
selves and their children a.* any of 
the rest of us. They are fine people 
and wc are happy to have them 
among us as temporary citizens 
of the community. I believe that 
they wUI cooperate wholeheartedly 
with any effort on the part of our 
county officials or civic clubs to 
head off an epidemic through prop 
er control measures.

•'You through your news and ed
itorial columns can help to call the 
attention of all our citizens to the 
urgent need for sanitation measur
es throughout our town before the 
fly season starts The responsibil
ity rests squarely upon the should
ers of all our citizens to seek a way 
to meet the problem before it aria, 
es. O f course it Is up to the civic 
leaders of the town and the offic
ials of the county to take the lead 
n the effort. But they can do noh- 
Ing without the cooperat'on of 
their fellow-citizens

"W ill you as publisher of 'The 
Sanderson Times. Initiate a cam
paign within the near future to at
tack, through conferences aiil con
certed action, the problem of sum
mer sanitation for the town of San
derson?"

Sincerely yours. W. O. DOW NH

HUIH FASHION — At f.ishion 
show belteveil to be the first to be 
held in an airplane, beautiful L*is 
Angeles model Betty Kock shows 
goggle-eyed expert.^ smooth-fitting 
Lastex swim.suit having a nude 
nylon br;i enenisted with simliilat- 
e<l ''diamonds"

Periedo Ochoa, 81, 
53-Year Resident, 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral siTVices were held Wed
nesday afternoon at five o'clock 
in St James Catholic Church for 
I’erfecto Ochoa, 81, who died Mon
day morning following a heait at 
tack Burial waa made in Santa 
Rita Cemetery with O. T. Sudduth, 
Inc In charge of the arrangements. 
The grandson.* served as pallbear
ers.

Ochoa, the youngest of a family 
of twelve children, was born on a 
ranch near San Diego. Texas He 
came to Sanderson in 1900 and 
worked as a carpenter, remaining 
active until his death. He made his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. Di- 
onicia Veliz.

Ochoa wa.* one of the oldest 
living residents of the area in the 
matter of ycais he has hveil here 

Survivors include four sons, AdC- 
laldo. Edbijen, Florentlno, and An- 
senilo Ochoa; three daughter*, Mrs. 
Sanjuana Borrego, Mr*. Carolina 
Sanchez and Mrs. Dionici* Veliz. 
all of Sanderson; twenty-one 
grand-children and nineteen great- 
giandchlldren. Several nieces and 
nephews also reside here

Soii Consenrution 
DisIridWorkToid 
By A. I . WHhile

l-ind.M-y Hicks, cooperating with 
the Rio Grande-Peros River Sod 
Con.*er>'ation District, ina'alletl a 
level border irrigation system on 
40 acres of his lanch north of Dry- 
den He plans to plant this sys- 
teni to alfalfa which is to he cut 
fur hay and used a* a supplement
al feed during the winter months 
according to A T Wilhite, soil 
cunaers'atiun director.

The district did some pitting 
sn.l ie-sit*ling W'.rk last weeg nr 
the Lee Dudley's ranch north of 
Sanderson. The pitting work w.i- 
done on a clay flat in front of the 
ranch house
The pitting machine make* small 

basins tn the soil at regular inter
vals These numerous small poek- 
ets hold extra water and encourage 
the gniwth of old and re seeilevl 
pl.ints.

.\ grass dnil was u.*ed to re-se«*l 
the pitted area with Buffel, Bird- 
wood, Wilman Love ana sideoiit* 
grama grasses. This worg was none 
with supervision and assistance of 
Wilhite, local soli conseri’stion 
technician.

The Rio Grande-Peco* River 
Sod Conservation DisUict with 
headquarter* in Sanderson, u an
other of the newer district in Tex
as. This district rovers most of 
Terrell County snd smalt portion* 
of Pecos end Brewster OHinties. 
The district supervisors ere C C. 
Mitchell. Tol Murrah. G. K Mit
chell. John Harrison and Herbert 
Brown.

The Rio Orande-Peco* Rivei 
Soil Conservation District is in 
the final stages of preparing the 
program and plan of work, and 
will soon start active operations 
of assisting landowners to plaT 
and apply conservation work

This district cuntsins only about 
I6i> acre* of cultivated land, locat
ed along the banks of the Pecos 
River and Independence Creek 
The ramalnder of the district is in 
native rangeland.

F. F. A. TEAM WINS 
PLACES IN SHOW 
AT SAN ANTONIO

i -
\

Till- Mutidei .'I F F A Chapter 
1 111 ni.t to i< iiiJersoa
>urd y ;if: . iiti i.. < omnetttUMi

th>- III V'lUni. l.i\'i-*t >ck Ex-

It- ui Hr li tuivs' r ffiirts
,1 t"ii

i;. . .->:i"'.. Fin<* Wool
.. i Mit-'ii.'ii hail a lamb 

that pi.tceil 4.'i and sold for 4Sc.
- li.iiles Stegall plai eil 44’ h and 

III hi* lamb fni 14c 
i-'.y Show Crossbietl DarrsM 

I. 4'iTh .ind cold his
• I i . v

M \.NV1I-1-K A.N'1« W .dT .D -M K  .*■
dlVol.ie Miuggli iiji ;.> .i.sbestos h
g..( ■ in a ii..ig i ; en.-i- -it Green,
rjth foi .M.ini'dlr. but loun 1 .Me.xi<

1* Lllliun Bi.*h--.. Alve.ii '29 .i 
l . , . .m v  .M.iiuide .% i - they 

■ li. I'linn M a il ,  .ge \. a«. l . li- 
■’ diV'-rri tniii. N- 11 no ginnl

1953 Red Cross Drive 
To Begin Mardi 9

LOCAL F. F. A. BOYS 
GO TO SAN ANGELO 
FOR COMPETITION

Wh«n Wc Grow 'Em 
Wc Grow 'Em BIG —

L.l-nis of the Sanderson High 
p ’l Who are aspiring for a berth 
[_^t**tants in the dUtrict meet 

* Working out last week. 
_ -̂ation* will be held next 

1° determine the teams 
high school boy’s try-outs 

• Kenneth Siutea. Joe Neaamith, 
. f '  W'̂ ’hsrd. Ruben Eecamllla, 
’*'*•0 Ramlrsa.

9«nsar hoy, are Uiia Ooboa. Dar-
T Gary HarreU, Carroll Bff-
P’yTT

school girla are Sandra 
Ruby Bell and Janell Lit-

Ed Note:— Citizens and offlclala 
of the county who are Interested 
In seeing such action taken have 
the full benefit of as much space 
In the columns of this paper as Is 
feasible to carry on a campaign to 
further the health conditions of 
Sanderson in any way. A civic club, 
individual nr group can only aak 
the support of >he officials who 
make and enforce sanitation laws.

Your letter on this subject, or 
any subject for the betterment of 
the community la earnestly solicit- 
ed

Another evidence of the produc
tivity of local gardens with the uld 
of some water, wa* the large tur
nip raised by J. W. Sessom* and 
brought in to The Times office Sat
urday. The turnip, twenty Inches in 
circumference, weighed five pounds 
with the attached leaves Contrary 
to the belief of many who saw the 
vegetable. It waa firm on the inside 
and very sweet and tender when 
cooked

The Hrssoms have, on reveral 
occasions, brought unusually large 
vegetables which they had raised 
to The Times office and they are 
viewed with wonder and rurpriae 
by local residents when displayed 
in the window.

A total of 21 lambs from the 
Sanderson P''. F. A. will be shown 
in San Angelo on March 5 at the 
annual stock show and rodeo Boys 
who wilt attend the show are; 
David Mitchell. Glynn (.'handler, 
Odell Carruthers, Lewis Wright, 
Mike Turk. Joe Nessmith. Nicky 
Hahn, Jimmy Talbot, Claude HUl, 
Jr.. Biibby Beckett and John Dan
iels.

A total of B breeding sheep will 
be shown on March 6.

'There will be a Judging team 
from the local chapter to ehler the 
judging contest while there

r»n,or g,rs ,re  Alicia Torraa, 
' Ollley, Sandra Bchwalba, Ida 

snd Ann and Jean Hat-
'lilte

L'arroU Barham and two 
of New Orlaana have ar- 

‘n Randarson to Join thalr 
and faUiar who U a TANO 

'•n *rhay mn nttMUg ia tha

LBOION TO HAVE BM ULAB 
MBBTINO TntTBMDAV 

Tha looal post of the American 
Lagioa will meat In buatnasa saa- 
alon ‘niuraday avaning. March 13. 
at T: 30 in tha Lagton Hall

**oat Commandar Bd Kerr haa 
the attendance of all mam- 

at the maatlag bacauaa of the 
af twialnaaa matters pai^ 

to tha waMnta of tha laeal

DIREtTORN OF TB AitHN.
•ni MEET MONDAY M U H T

The directors of the Terrell 
County Tuberculosis gi Health As
sociation will meat Monday even
ing at 7:30 In the Turner Hotel, 
according to an announcement 
made by Mrs James Carolina, 
president She urged the atten
dance of all of the directors

AMONG O l’R srBSt'R lBEKN 
New MUbscrlbcrs to The Time* 

are Mrs L  .S Barksdale of El 
Paso, Mrs C. A. Rapp of Osage 
Chy, Kansas. Joe Lemons ol 
Pumpvillr.

Ranswals have come from Mrs 
J. W. Daniels and Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips of El Paso; B L. Van 
Cleave of Dryden. Mar>' Ferguson 
and Jim Wilkinson of San Anton
io; Mrs R V. Raney of Uvalde; 
Mrs. Mnrie M Burgess and J Kut- 
kln of Los Angeles, Csllfomia; 
Mrs Kurt de Cousser of Lansing, 
Mich.; A M Graham of Irene, 
Texas; Hal Tyler, H A Mullings. 
W. H. Savage, Erneat Haas, Reeil 
Horton, Lae Petroaky, and W C 
Oar̂ BUB of Sanderson; Sgt Joe 
MuatoT of California; Mrs Bennie 
Prejean of port Arthur, Texs*

CXVDR HUMilNS INJVRED 
WHEN PICKrp OVBBTUMNH

The pickup belonging to Clyde 
Higgins waa badly damaged when 

overturned about 5 mllaa wait of 
Sanderaon on U. 8 BO Wednaaday 
afternoon about fi.

Higgina BUffarsd minor bruioaa

MEBTINO OP PRESBYTERIAN 
WOMEN’S E X E C rm ’E BOARD 

Tha executive board of the Pres
byterian Women of the Church 
met tn the Felllowship Hall Mon
day afternoon to prepare yearly 
report!.

Thoae preaent were Meads mea 
E J. Hanson. C C. Mitchell, J D. 
Nichols, J. W. Bjrrd. E. E. Parlay, 
E  P. PlanKm. R. B. WlUUawm, N.
M m r m h b  t m  t m .  i-  w . % r i .

llu- aniiu:il H»*l <'l> -s d i i\ f  fill 
Te ire l l  County will iH-gin n .Mon 
day. .M.irvh !• ati'onling li, an un- 
noiini'cironl iii.nir till'. .'. cek by 
Mr* Ji-ttif l ’••avv. *<* iet.u v-ticus- 
urcr of till loi ,kl I hiiiui't

M;«i*hull Cooke ha* liecn nam- 
ed county chairman of tli-- drive 
with W G I ’ownie to i.erve ar. co- 
chairman Kil Kqbhinr. " ’ ll b« the 
chairman •>: the *.ilu-itiiig of con
tributions in the bnsines.., >ection.

Lettci.* seeking contributions 
will be mailed to all --ounty lesl- 
d«-nt* and l>b>ek I'h.iiMiien '.cill fol 
low up n Saiuler.son v.illi peiaonal 
.solicitation of all who h >ve not 
m.ide coiiti ibutmn-

The Red Cro.-i.* w ill u.'-e ;i laig-- 
amount of the fund* rolb*cte<l thi* 
year for the expansion of it.* blootl 
collection.- to provide the maxi
mum amount of ganiina globulin 
possible. Gumma globulin is being 
useil fo innoculate children and 
.ulults to prevent paralys s from 
jioliomyelitiK. for measles nuHlifl- 
cation and prevention of infectious 
hepatitis In ml Idion to providing 
gamma globulin, the Red Cros* 
must coiitlmie collecting hlcxHl t.. 
meet day-l)y-d.i\ need* i>f eiviliar, 
hospital*, of the Koican w >undekl, 
and of the nation'* pl.isniti and al
bumin le*erve

Social Security Officer 
To Be H cre Morch T T

A repro.sent itiv, of the Oil*;,.*a 
office of the Sor.'il Secuilti .\d- 
muilstratlon will be m Sanderson 
at the County Judge'* offici m the 
couithouse en W-'iln, *.l,iy Mnrch 
11, from p III iiei t i p  m f . 
assist loc.d lesub id . ;ii fll.n ' theli 
applications lor '.t.nriu ’nt ind 
family insiiiaiui' payment*

Reglii.'ir tup* ale mmle thioiigh 
the IM-county a ie i 'd W en; Texn < 
which IS sci'. ed bv 'he Ode.i.*.i ol ■ 
flee, according to liek Cnli’cit, 
manager

The traveling servue ir. planned 
to give first-hand Inform i; on t > 
employers, employees, anrl other-! 
on So4-ial Security m.sftei* which 
cannot be satisfactorily handled bv 
mall, Calvert saiil

Application* for Social Security 
account number card* can in* 
cure<l fn>m the local p ist office 
or the Texas Kmployment Coni- 
ml.ssion office These apidl.-atlons. 
a* well iiM lequest* foi informa
tion al>out the family insurance, 
should be sent to the S<x-lal Se
curity Administration. Odessa, 
and replies will be made by mall 
or III rangem< nt* will !»• made to 
meet Inqultei* the next time the 
repir«.enlative la in this vicinity

S<tH"TS TO HFl.l. .s LFETV 
T A I’K FOR 4 \R HI MI’ FltS

The Boy Scout* of .Sanderson are 
making plan.* to sell lununous tape 
for rear bumpers of car* In the 
near future in order to rsiae funds 
for B project of the l.*cn| tnnip, 
aocoi'ding to Hcoutmoster L. A 
Wrtghl. The tape Is used as a safe
ty measure and la clearly visible 
at night In the reflection of auto 
hoadUghta.

£  m

Ihree Stolen Cars 
Recovered Here 
In Past Week

I'hii* stolen . ii* liHVc been i c 
I we| ,-d her,' m t lie past eck a( 
ciirdirg t" .1 .* Nance, dieiiri 

L...'.il otflcei* have ap[ chendesi 
two 1952 Ituicki! ami s I>c*lgc con- 
veitlble hei ■ .iml 'k 'Up.i ; - ol .ill 

the i-niK adinitte<l to the the.'t 
o! the vehicles The men .ind ve 
li. :,-* have been turned over to 
. i i i t h c r i t . i t  the oiigin / Un 
crime

N unie atativl that one of Uic 
i I ■ n k.s wa.s stolt n ir Houston and 
the other in Hi I ’ :i*o Thi- I'CHlg.- 

j H* -tolen .n F lviida
N'.vncc .-id Itsl that local ard area 

p,‘oplf ere warned a g ’ ih i h .iv.ng 
;ln ii , ,'omoblles p.ok' d • 'h the 
'avv* them He xtet.-. tha; it 
. oiiid , ven le  wise to lo-k 'he be 
i.icle.-, as .an ul.l. : prei-ti'd.on if 
It W ij to be left for ev.'i ! hour* 
Ol -v.Mn ght in a leoid-, . i salhle 
place to transients

hor t n. Wind Nancy 
.Md' lie-i -til <r. ! Idlt places and 

. *>iH I j-.iii..- tol the two lurdtia
w |. .•! '>v .\lid . Lumber Oo.
•I -.11 e. r. riic e...,,p»,iative F. 

j I- A ;.iii n id .. < d 11th ami »okl for 
' It; J. r Ni - imith placed 14th

'itici. • toi.ti Ilf 9in lamba
th-,- t*.. ... -̂.e- :ind the .major-

ity ■ ■ the I. ’ il :.i fol $21 90 per
■ luiidi. ; .ghi

n the H'ee.l;. Sheep ciaaa, 
I K.irnbwuillc' I v d Mitchell placad 
! .It; with " ew I and Odell Carruth- 
. el p;.iec:i 7th .s.tli a cWi David 
' Mit' hell al*:‘ nlac.-,! 9th and lllh  

•Mth bucks
ill Uu Suffolk i’-teethng ShMp 

-la--. David .Mitc|ie;i 4th with a 
, .luo 2nd with a t<uck

IbiV* w hi 'tendeil the show arc:

DISTRICT OFFICERS 
HERE SUNDAY TO 
V. F. W. MEETING

Assistonf Engineer 
Here With Davis

I I’ .MeKclvev ha* lH*en .t.ssign- 
cd duty here in the o'fice of th. 
Sta'e Highw.iy 1'epaitmcn'. .-l.* :i* 
.sistant to W A Davis, lesident 
. r.e.llie’ M> McK.-l'.,' 111. be.
with the Peci S cngineei'-. -,t iff f..: 
some time before iwing sent licve 

Mr .ind Ml* McK*'’.vey 'ud ■ v i 
children are living in the M.ins- 
field apaitmcnt

I - . lo-G irzit Post of the V 
luid a ii',-ei ng here .Sunday 

it ' ei .". Kin in the V I- W Hall.
■■ ;i .11- 'net >fficers were prea

ent .n. rud.ng the district cobi- 
■v m.lei Pat M.'.MuU.in of Midland,' 
."i II 4'uii,\ *<iib V:ce-copimaiid- 
•I ■■■: MeCanicy, and iV Q Hay, 
ipiHitei mastci of Midland. Re- 
ii '.Hhments o( chicken sandwichea. 

it.iti. -.ilnd anti cold drinks were 
II the .■..Tii‘ luKion of the

: i-e' ing
('■ .nimaiidci .Mi Mullan ptesented 
till- loe.ii .1 certificate from 

the department foi having reachad 
the 19.52 Itlemb«T*h'p quota. Tha 
Visiting otficei* i-xpiessed wirprlM 
in the appearance of the V F. W. 
Hall .n. e t wa.s remodeled and 
' ,-,li’c.irnte : iin.l were laviRi in 
‘leii Iominend.-itioi.s to this small 

;)i fin h iving accomplished such 
■ V. ..rtho hlle pi .ijict 

.iiilian Peicz loisl commandar 
stated "(l it 'he po*' ha* n membai- 
-hip of thirty-five

.V>i

rile hiith*. of tw.i little girl.- 
•te recorded heie Is.st week

In .Ml an.l .Mr* Marlon I> Fish
er was born then second chiM. a 
■ n iigh ter. weighing eight pounds 

nd th iee ounces, in a Fort Sttn-k- 
;..n hospital on Thui.sda,v Fehru- 
• i iy  2i> She wa* given the name of 
Viola .loyve H'lshoi i.* :i truck 
lilv e r  for the Ba.sanda r*.)nstnic- 
tion Co

The first child boin to Mr and 
.Ml* .lease Harold Gomniiinder on 
Salijid.ay February 2k, was named 
1-ola Diane She weighed seven and 
one-half (tounds The couple resid
es in the St Francis Hotel and hr 
If a clerk for the T&NO

II.W N FR  NO. I IM>W\ Tf>
• ,t»7l IN HAND AND HliAI.K

Banner No 1 was reported to 
have reached 4,074 feet by Wetl- 
m wlay noon Drilling ia continuing 
at a good rale of apee 1 and gaa 
from the Goode well neni'lc* is be
ing used for circulation

The latest report on formation 
fliowcd they were drilling m shale 
and ; and

This well ia being watched with 
vnihuaiiiam since the other well* 
In that area have brought a light 
showing of gas and (Ustllata.

Track Team Named 
*̂ or Relay Meet 
In Fort Stockton

rtiick Coach .Norman Riith thia 
■■ eek ptihli.shisl the names of the 
iHiy* who wiiiild enter the Coman- 
< he Relays and theii events.

1(10 vard (lush, Alfredo /'alzada. 
Roman Zepeda

220 v.ird .lash f'alzad.s, Koaendo 
Silva.*

440 yard nm Dickie Kscamllla, 
Oil.* Flores

880 yard run, Humberto Arr*- 
dondii, David Martinez

1 mile nm. Juan Ramirez. Carroll 
Eggleston

High Jump. Juan Ollvare*, Ra
in.an ZepeOa

Broad Jump, Calzsda, Zepeda.
Discus throw, Galoa* Coboe.
4 40 relay, Olivares. Zepeda, Ro- 

rendo .Silvas and Calzada
Mile relay (lus Flores, ArreckMI- 

do. Martinez and Dickie Facamilla.

IH'SINKSS
K »R  rRFMBVTEKIAN MEN

The deacons and elder* of tJM 
rresb.vterian CTnimh met In 
rnonthly hiislnesa session MondalT 
evening

Following the meeting. Mrz. J. 
W Byrd, hoateaa served chanT 
pie and coffee to those present In
cluding C r  Mitchell. R. E. Oor- 
der, H F Schmegler, O. K. MR- 
chell, R S. Wilkinson and llav. t ,  
W Byrd

i l lit
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nMehanically unsafe curs off th)

» C A P n o i
By \»:RN SANEYIRO 

Texas Press. \aeoc»atUMi

Austin, Tex In the Senate is a 
bill that has turned out to be the 
mcfct controversial and most costly 
of the legulative session to tlate.

It Is • wi angle between two 
factions of optometrists.

The bin occasioned two full day* 
of debate in the House before it 
finally passed by a vole of 97 to 
41 House Bill 5 is the designation 
of this measure, whose ortgmal 
purpose WHS to prevent optome
trists from advertising and to 
break up the optometi^ chain
stores

Thi' proposition, authored by 
Representative SUnley Banks. Jr., 
of Shin Antonio, has the support 
of the Texa.s Optometry .\seocia- 
tlon, a statewide organisation of 
Independent optometrists

Opposing the bill are the adver
tising optometrists Including the 
chain <

PnHMinents ot the legislation 
aay they want to lift the .stand- 
arils of the profesaion and increase 
the authority of the state board 
of opti iiietry «> that it can tight
en regulation and dMrabv elimin
ate .̂'iV undeaimWe practiees.

Opponents contend thst the bill 
would invade their private right . 
and that the public would h.ive to 
pay more for glasses If the meas- 
urr would stand up

Amendments m the House toned 
down the bill's proiriaions. but dl<l

not remove objections of the op
ponents. who are redoubling their 
light agaln.st the ineasute <n the 
Senate

The attitudes of three members 
f the House .summed up v.arious 

viewpoints on the bill ;
' Kepresentalive l)ank.s' "It rais- 
I e.s the Mt;indarits of the profession."

Repre.senUtive Dougla.-> Berg- 
I man of Dallas. "It 's  just an at
tempt to stifle free enterprise "

Ke|»esentatlve Bill Hendetson 
cf Houston. “ Let the [leople de
cide where they went to buy 
glasses I .say get the government 
out of hiistnesa "

tpa-
Vnothcr bUl that caiuted a good 

deal of coatroversy one to ban 
resort lodges from sfate parks — 
was killed in the House 63 to 59

Harring revival of the bill, which 
seems unlikely, the state parks 
board can sell bonds to private in
vestors and build resort lodges at 
Inks Lake near Burnet, Lake Tex- 
oma ami INisaum Kingdom Lake.

Each project will cost about $1- 
mdlMin When the lodges are taiUt 
thev will be les-sed by th» parks 
biard to private operators 

tpa-
Vou can look fot .stout argu

ment Wednesday, March l l .  on 
whether to repeal « r  amend the 
automobile inspection law 

The House vote.)

- t p a -
tUghway Department top brass 

IS tolling to perfect a presentation 
ol' their <d*H)-miUlon road impixive- 
me.it piogruni for a Joint session 
of the Houm- .md Senate

"W e plan to lay the full fact* 
be.ore the l.e^islattiie at one 
time,' say.s I'hainnan E H Thorn
ton, J i„ of the highway eomiiiis- 
aiun

He added that the commission 
would not undertake to tell the 
Legislature how to raise the mon
ey lieciiu.se "that is ii legislative 
prerogative, and an Hdmioistra* 
live agency should not inleifeie 
in it "

The department has estimated 
that it will take an aitdilional 
$ltki-inllllon per year for the next 
live years to bung Texas high
ways up to standard and n. iintsln 
•Hem

tpa
For s long time thei. have 

L- Sen I'Uniblmgi. of diseontenl 
about the administration of Dr 
Oeorge W. Cox. state health offic
er
.senator .1. T RutheiYoid ■? >>des- 

sa wants to bring the wliol.- affair 
out into the open with a full dress 
in%e-;tMatlon of the state health 
department, which the senator 
calU a “ farce.”

The investigation, if heW "will 
di^loae facta that will warrant 
the removal'* of Slate He ilth O f
ficer Cox .and hia top aides Sen.-it 
or Rutherford thinks

Dr Cox has reply to the 
senators i.-n^rks He said it was 
up to the state boanl of health to 
do whatever they chos.- slxiu! it 

-tpa- -
A Senate subcommittee may re

port next week on a bill that lets 
out to establi.Kh a uniform plan of 
taxing ga.soline and cumpensatlny 
tervice stations for shrinkage that 
;»  cau.Ntd by varying weather 

The original committee hearing 
on the bin attracted l.20o service 
station .md wholeMlers

Service station operators con

on their next drive for funds. Re- 
membei it. too, the next time you 
hear the Hr# alarm sound and you 
aie not one of those who are ans
wering the alsrm

Anwind town w-e have noticed 
officers galore lately to cause all 
Ilf us to look In our own backyani 
to see If |N)Mlbly we might be a

----— vne OUier day
«ne ttay sh lru X S
during this fluctuating WM.JI
‘ot. of people in ih, 
town lasl week end a .^  
in the went end 
happy faces . . ^
country blow ing by '

- ■■'TW'’
LABOR SECRCTARY C.IVES IILOOH Sn retiiiv of Labor Martin 
IHiikin sets a good example for Ills de|x.l tnieiil by giving ** 
blood to the RihI Ciirts at Wa.shingt. n .l.moe ceiTti r Nurse Klltabeth 
Koenig takes th.' donation

Let Us Check 
Your Radio
I f Keeeplloa Is bad or you, ttOio Ms

I
CALL 188J . . . .

FELTS RADIO SERVICE
HA.NDr.KS0\, TEXAN

in e  Mouse voieu to postpone sen ivv • -~—
fuither debate on the isaue until] tended they were suffering losses 
that time. because they receive les>. gasoline

Representative Sam Sellar '>1 i than they pay for, since weather 
Waco la author of s biU to wipe change.* cause gasoline to .alter in 
t v  off the sUtute hook* volume
Representative D H Buchanan o: ; iJasoUne yibbers counieieil that 
Longview has a Nil which he says, u would cause them undue hard- 
will remove the undesirable fea- . *h*n if they were require.!, as the 
lures of the present law but re-! bill provides, to compute the four- 
tain its major objective lo take* cent sale* tax on each gallon of

WELL DRILUN6 -
ANYWHERE — ANY SIZE HOLE

ED WAGNER

UsIeiiloLuke
(Continucil fiom page one)

help in any way possible Some o f , 
these men were diaqualiheil for ac
tive work as .* ft re-tig hi e i . like| 
me for instance, bet'ause of age oi 
mtirniities, but we m that cate
gory were obligate.1 to help in .in> 
way because of our own commit- 
.ments. j

If you are capable of being ot .

ga.solme at a uniform teni)>eiatiiie 
of 6*1 degre*-* ‘

tpa j
It would take a two-thinl.* vot-j 

of the Legislatllle and a t«i:iJoiit\ ' 
vole of the people to pass a pro-; 
posed coniMbtut|oni>l amen.iment 
by Searcy Bracewell of Houston to 
Increase the pay <>f lop ..t it.- or 
ftcials

The amendment would iiuie.i-.i 
the governor's salarv' from <12.000 
to $25,000, the attorney genet al' 
from $10,000 to $15,000 ..nd ' 
comptroller, tieasurei iiut sei i 
lary of state from $6 00o to $12- 
000

.uiy help to the til emeu your help 
lu'cd.xl It houldn l l*e noughtt 
About once a yeai the firemen 

aPri make a drive for f'mds lo 
rci>lace .md pul chase neexled 
equipment That I.* also a neces

sity
Mow much I* It w.iith lo you 

l,. lave .m active tire .tepaitment 
liei.- ri)Uip|Hxl with hale e.nsential* 
neccvsaiy to combating isissihly 
.« file in ; ui house? Kemeinber 
the figitie that comes to voiir iiilnd 
In answering that question and 
liiin it in when the firemen put

EVFN rX A M iN E B -
—ni.ANSES rlTT F It

DR. C. L. BASKFT'^^
OPTOMRTHIST

l'..*tei Hldg - - laisoyii Street 
DEL RIO TEXAS

When you buy your grorories—  
Ask for GANDY'S ICE (REAM 

JAMES  BLACKWEIDER

WortdY 
newest /

Te*»vlilon
II e BU'Clf C »CUS *̂O0l- 

mr%i, lov'**' Tw*a>«»

S n e e i s L

S a p o r
anA

D g g A m a s fo r -

It ’s more than pride that makes a man 
want a lot of horsepower beneath the 

IrmkI of the car he owns.
For the real point in rcnchinj; record 
horsepowers and compression ratios jjoes 
Eieyond miles |xr hour. It strfts up pt r- 
formance atui vi nunmy in normal driving.
That's what Ituiek engineers did when 
they upped the power and eoinprcssion of 
each 19.S3 Huick — S i*kc;i vi,. Si i*fk and 
RoadmASTER -  to the highest li>«ures in 
Buick’s fifty-year histor>.
In the Si i*i;k and Kovdm vsii h. they put 
a new kind of VS Kn^ine-first passen f̂er- 
car VK with SJ> to I compression, and a 
lonji list of other major eiij^incerinit 
advances.
For the Si»Fc;i \l , they redesijtned the 
famed F-26.̂  Fireball S F'njiine — jjave it

shorter flume travel, faster firing, higher 
horsepower and compression.
And to these spirited entwines they coupled 
the new Twin-Turhine Dynaflow Drive* 
that adds flush-fast, quiet fjetaway t<» utter 
smmithncss.
Just to jiivc y«»u an example «»f what all 
this means: The I9S3 liitick SPK.t ti. u'ith 
Dynaflow can heat the mighty 
Ro,U)%i iSTFR on getaway—can reach 30 
mph ( when the law allows)  with a com
bined speed and jerk-free smoothness 
other car can equal.
O f course, there's far more to these new 
Buicks for 19S3 — some seven dozen netv 
features alone.
But why not come in and see for yourself 
that these arc the itreutest Buicks—and the 
greatest values-in fifty (great years.

*StmdarJ M m txtrt m l m ninr Se-m

WHIN timt AUTOMOatlM AM  MIIIT tUICII WRU
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t e a  a n d  s h o w e r  
^TURDAY h o n o r s
glll^STINE JESSUP

^  UIIOI. H.U w ..  Ih .
I . ̂  “•“*,
I ,ihnr->>» ’‘howrr .HuMinUy «f-  i I »  «kh<'n Mm* binestine Jen-

b r W . - ‘
Jr \va» iiam«<l the honor- 

were MfHilame* A 
J^vkn. J I> Nicl'oU. I> I- l)un.

W O Down*' and G»*nc Thorn 
^ TTif bn.«r -'l'< ‘  • ‘  hoK.-n colon 
, vellow and Kn-rn were noted In 
L bMUtifiil rtoral arianKeinenta 
the hall r.aniinciilua. roaoa. jon- 

' uid acacia forme«l the iiian- 
.p,T,-e and the ailver cpeiKne ar- 
J  on the amall yellow lln-

table where Mra. Sl-1 
Urtiss pre«i.le<l at the Kueat

lovely aaaoiiment of gifts 
I diiplay**' on tables ai tanged 
« r4 the room.

"in the re<elving line with Mia. 
were her mother. Mrs. E 

Jessup, her grandmother, Mrs.
 ̂ B Fre.t of Rockparings. Mra ’ 

Carson of Barksdale, mother | 
the bridegroom-elect. nn»l the 

 ̂ M1S.S Je.ssup’s formal j 
n ass of w hite nylon tulle over j 

S.;t£ taffeta, fashioned with a i 
, ,r', ;5 boilice and full akirt with | 

Tls  ̂panel down the front A stole 
;the tulle was draped around her 

and she wore a corsorge 
rrhlte csrnationa and |Hirple 

LiJa orchids at her walal.
Ĵ Tb* tea table waa covere»l m a | 
Lhitr lace cloth over yellow and 

dr.-iptsl with nosegayi of the 
fing bloNSonis caught at inter- 

Yellow taiiers lMiine.| m the 
Bur candelabra with the chosen 
tlors again iei>eat»Hl in the flora I 
tr«figcrr;rnts and the lefreah- 
Jrtiti of ribbon .'utn.lwiches, conk- 

mints. niit>.. punch, tea and 
f̂fee Serving at the tea table 
|(re Mesdames H. A. Smith. Web 
luan'K-nd J \V Pate. J. J. Har- 

1 and Mii.s Elizabeth Brown 
"Ernestine and Charlie" was in-

serttoad in sUvor on Uia rutpkina.
Other membsra of the houae 

party were Maadainea Herman 
Couch. James Word. Q. K. Mit
chell and Miss Naitcy Mitchell

Approximately uoe hundred 
gueata calleil iluimg the tea hoUM 
from four to sl.x.

Bridge - Luncheon In 
Tol Murroh Home 
For Wednesday Club

Mrs. Tol Murrah enlertaine.1 
the Wediieaduy Bridge Club In her 
home this Week The party rooms 
were decorated in arrangements 
of Sprmg flowern from local gur- 
dena. including stiK-k, pansies, dnl- 
fudtls. camellias jiiid .snapiliagons.

After luncheon had l>een aerveil 
at one ufcluck, three tables were 
uriange«l fur the biidge ganie.s I 
High itcore prise was presented to | 
Mra. Web Townsend, second high ] 
to Mrs. Jack Riggs and low to 
Mrs Herbert Brown.

Other inemberH and guests pres
ent include.1 Mcadumes Biistin 
Canon, James Kelt. J W Pate, K. 
h Btumberg, H S Wilkinson,
J. Hanson. Hugh Rose, W W. 
Sudduth anil E' M W imkI

Bonhomie Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Cochran Home

Mr^. Curl ('ocliian vias bosless 
last Thuisday aftcin.Hiii :<>i the 
regular meeting ot the Bunhomie 
Club. After a |>eiiu<l ilevole«l to 
conversatkin .and fam-ywiok. le- 
fi'cshmeiits of jam cake .ind cof
fee were servtsl

Th<>se pieseni weie .VIes.hame-i 
A. H Oates, H W Halsell W M 
Kerby, B E. Cat r, James C irollnc, 
R A Oatlin. .VI. W nunc.-iii and 
M E' Badei

Demonstration On 
Hand Bags For 
Local H*D Club

Mra C. L. Surratt entertained 
the Ranch Etonis Demons*.ratloii 
Club ill her home Tuesday with 
Mra. Harold Surratt as co-hostess. 
The house was decorated in bou
quets of fruit tree Mouomt. In
cluding peach, apricot and pear.

Mrs E. E'. l*lerson and Mrs. H. 
E- Elzelle gave a demonatra • ion on 
the making of hami bags in the 
moining.

At noun tlie school girl lunches 
which the members had brought 
weie served. The hostesses served 
potato salad, fritoa, picklea and 
i-offee. ^

III the afternoon. Miss Vera' 
Thormann, Home Demonstration' 
agent, gave a demonstration on' 
the altering of patterns. Mrs N. 
M Mitchell and Mra. J. D. NIchoU 
told of their trips to the fat stock 
shows in E'ort Worth and San Afl- 
tunio.

The cake, which was furnishad 
by Mrs J. W*. Byrd, was served 
with coffee before adjournment

.Mrs I>udley Harrison. Mrs. L 
G Hinkle and Mrs. H. E. Ezellc 
were welconieil as new members

Thos«- present were Mesdames 
J W Byrd. J. Garner, L G. Hin-1 
kle. W. J. Ferguson. Carl Cochran, j 
.V M Mitchell. I U Ruak. Ls-e' 
Diklley, J. l> N’ ichots. James Car
oline. .M W Duncan. E ft Hol
land, L. A. Wnght. Ê  E'. Pieraon. 
C. T  Wrinkle. W. H. Kerby, Aub- 
ley Harrell. C. W. Snowden, H. EJ. 
S<'hi<>egler, W. E" E'razoi, Miss 
Vera Thuriiuinn of Fort .Stockton 
and guests. Mis. J. L.. Prathei, 
Mrs Jack Shell, .and Miss Betty 
Cooke

TURNER-MAYFIELD 
RITES SATURDAY

Mias RachsI Mayfield and Rick-
I ard Turner were united In mar
riage last Saturday afternoon al 
four o'clock In the Flrat Christian 
Church of Del Rio Rev. C. K. Lat- 
timore, pastor, officiated for the 
single-ring ceremony. The altar 
was decorated In magnolia leaves 
and peat blossoms with white 
candles burning In floor candel
abra on either side o f the rostrum.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon W. Mayfield ol 
Del Rio and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Turner 
of Sanderson

The bride, given in mariiage by 
her father, wore aqua with lace 
overskirt and toast accessoqUa. 
She cartieil a nosegay of white 
carnalion.s on a white Testament.

Her maid of honor and only at
tendant was Miss Mary Beth 
Smith. She wore a grey lace drees 
with a shoulder corsage of pink j 
carnations

Jimmy Turner of Alpine, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was the bei«l 
man.

Ushers were Martin Mayfield 
brother of the bride, and her cous
in, Jody Mayfield.

After the wedding ceremony, a 
reception was held In the church 
|>arlor Miss Helen Line preaideti 
at the bride's Ixsik The white lin
en-covered table was centered 
with an arrangement of Dutch 
iris, daffiMlIls and narcissus. Miss

n U D A T . fi, IMU THE SANDERSON TIMES PAGE

Alan# Bode aarvad tha caka and 
Miss Batty Smith praatdad at the 
silver coffee sarvica.

A fter a abort trip, tha couple 
will rasida in Lubbock where the 
bridegroom is In the employ of the 
E. H. Sacraat Trlinsport Co.

Among the guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Turner and children. Mrs M, G. 
Northciit, Jr., Mrs. J. M Turner, 
grandmothei of the bridegroom 
and Jimmy Turner of Alpine; Mi 
and Mrs. Weldon Black welder of 
Fort Stockton and Mr. and Mra 
Q. H. Mayfield of Sanderson.

Roberds-Cox Troth 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs EJrvin Robords ot 
Algciita liMve announced the en
gagement of their daughter. Mary 
Katherine, to Coleman Wesley 
Cox, son of Mr. and Mis C. E'. 
Cox, ranchers of Terrell and Brew- 
ter counties.

The wedding wilt be in the FTrsi 
Christian Church of Richland 
Springs on May .TO. Miss Roberds 
and Mr Cox arc Sul Ro.ss College 
.students

Mrs. R. G. Stegall 
Hostess Thursday 
For Bridge Party

Mrs R G. Stegall entertained 
the members of the Tliursday 
Bridge Club in her home Inst week 
with four tables of members pres
ent. The party rooms were decorai- 
ed In mixed bouquets of columbine 
and stock

Prizes for the afternoon went to 
Mrs John Harrison for high score, 
to Mrs Austin Nance for second 
high and Mrs. Harrison and Mrs 
Hugh Rose held ti<e slum prizes. 
Mrs. C. I. White received the prize 
for low.

The hostess served refreshments 
of cherry pie tupped with whippeil 
cream, tea and coffee

Those present were .Mesdames 
K J. Hanson. G H .Maytte'd, Aus- j 
tin Nance. W. E Stavley, ( '  1 
White. Willie Banner, A J Hahn, j 
Jr.. Roger Rose, John Harriiion, H 
E E'letcher, Hugh Rose. K H Cn-| 
derwuod. Lee McCue, Maly L hj , 
Kellar, I K Rusk and A H Zii- 
herbuelet.

• -   ----— — •  ,

Office Supplle.s at the T im e ' j

Birthday Party For 
Terry Hodgkins

Saturday waa Terry Jsan Hofig- 
km's ninth biHhday and her mo> 
ther, Mrs J. R. Hodgkins, eter* 
tained witii a birthday party la the 
Catholic Hall that afteraOMk 
Games and dancing provifiefi the 
diversion for the party hours.

Kef I esmehnts of birthday cake, 
chocolate eup cakes and coM 
drinks were served to thlity-fiva 
guests.

•Ml and Mrs Irvin RobMaa aafi 
children have moved to the Kef* 
rent house vacated by Mr. and l ln .  
J. D May. Mr. and Mra WsiMt 
Thorn and daughters will ucc 
the Clark rent house vseated 
the Robbins

CCUM 
Ml ^

Dr. J. L. Kinconnon
OI^OMETRIBT

will be in his offices In 
The MenHhsw’ Building

Every Thurtdoy

Pvt. C y  Banner i.s at ho:ne tPUh 
his patents. Mi. and Mis. Wilson 
Banner, during a furlough from 
Camp Chaffee. Ark

Dr. S. N. Williams 
Dentist

Sanderson, Texas

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING

. I.et iM renovate >»ur add niatUeM 
into a Hne felted ur Innerspitng 
liMlterao. WRITE'-—

I
I Western Mattress Co.

Hun .\ngelo, Texas 
' E'or our representative Ut <*h or 

rail .Mrs. Jellle FeaVV nl 17

I

v\ '

“BUTTON-BUTTON.” an 
exclusive Carole Kinjf 
piint that inspircti its name. 
•Acetate and rayon glorified 
'Yith button-studded 
f*fRandy Gay as an Easter 

in sizes 9-15.

“HECAL AIRE," versatUe faille coat thrft 
w ill parade on Easter as a dress or 
kJ a topper over other dressa*. Lacc 
peeks from under the collar when 
you turn ft up. Cotton and rayon 
fautafallle in skat 7-15.

M  $ttN IN AUMMOINUf < *̂«»** ^  / m tt»  ^wn $ f.» i

A dress • , ,  a co a t . . .  a su it . .  •* 
each a proud promenader!

MACj

lUNIORS

6ENDIX
E 6 0 N 0 M A T

AGITATOR AUTOMATIC WASHIR

THE ECONOMAT COSTS $70.00 LESS 
THAN MOST AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
•ECAUSE OF lENDIX' PATENTS
A  Stfdt nnd l»tk« tnil drain Ihrowgh tbs hnllnw 
■gitwtof. Mnnvy din is flushed euf •* Ihe bnS- 
lem. Oiny wafer never drains he«k rkrewgh 
yewr clean clothes.

•APetented Wertdenwb aenfiy sqweetes the 
clefhes densg dry.

A fiendiK Wendenub is ■worenieed in wrding 
fer S years.

A Me vibretien. No bebing down.

■■

n

‘'MAYTIME,” a ronantic suit 
wiUi gay little heaitt dangling 
from colored repUcfi jeweb oa 
the collar Tiny-waMml 
peplum (ecket lopfi •  fuMoua 
ak ik  Rayon and coWon 
•antafalUa M  NHfi.%10- •

ONiY
Cooie in—lei

r 3 £  O M  Q i ;
is tbe tinesi

mnas et any EASY TERMS! LIBERAL ALLOWANCES'

COME IH HOW!
MMOIX NOMI APFLIANCIS Oi«. AVCO ManulacWtnq Corp.

FREE! MIRACLE DEMONSTRATION FREE!
Mrs Trudy Fulkerson Bendix L a u n d ry  Specialist 
will be in aur store to d e m o n stra te  th is  m odern  
mirocle and h elp  w ith  your la u n d e r in g  prob lem s.

All Day-Friday, March 13-A ll Day
COME AS YOU ARE----WHEN YOU CAN

FREE! -- GIFTS - FREE!
Register and receive o useful gift 
FREE for 15 minutes of your time.

KERR MERCANTILE CO SANOiaSON, TEXAS
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NYMNNEWS
Mn. R. J. K-im

KKIDAY, MARCH tt. 19ft»

I PERSONALS.
N IW -L O O K  W IV ES

W a NTEP a  rid« in a car to 
El Paik) VVedncuUay oi Thurs
day Mis B C Henderson, call 
257J 3-Uc

LOST Blac|( female cocker, la 
a child's pet and a leward i* o f
fered for her return Notifly the 
Times o ffi-e

FOR SALE Rei.linKton -No. 12 
standard typewriter STh' -See it 
at The Times

FOR R EN T 3-room furnished 
IfiiraKe ajuirtment, Mrs A A 
Shelton 3-tfc

BUCKRAM BtH’ .ND •Hlltion* ..f 
the RevUied Version of the Bible 
for $S. The Sandei-son Times

SPECIAL “ All Covet a*e“ Hospit
al ami Medical-Surfical policy 
No aj[e limit, available for men, 
women and children For detail* 
call 17 Peavy Inaarance Agen 
cy 31-tfo

ro K  SALE — Only a few Bugaroo 
miracle lamps, used for exterm- 
mating bogs of all kind* Call 
.it Spears-Duncan Drug CO. 
for a full explanation of the 
quallUea of this lamp 47-tfc

FOR SALE fire. hall, tornado, 
windntorm. automobile, ranch 
coverage, bond*, accident and 
health. Me, personal liatnUty, 
hospltaliaalion. buiglary. com 
pensation, plat* glaas and all 
other type* of insurance Cnll 17 
for Information or see Peav>* In 
Buranee Agenev for details. 34

SEIATNQ M Al'H INE REPAlR.S 
an<l adjuatment.s Any make or 
model See L  .\ MoBee at San
derson Boot Shop 47-tfc

~TREA8T’REP OIFT9 '"w ’Wts 
Bihles and Testaments, or Bibles 
for special ami every dav needs. 
Wkte style and price range 
We can get books of all kimls 
for all ages at popular price*' 
The Samleraun Times

RANCHMEN A Portable add
ing machine will assist you in 
computing taxes, ymir book' 
keeping and llveatcKk figuring 
InquI’ e at The Sanderson Time*

FOR SALE Kohler eiei-tnc light 
plant. 3 75 kw. llrt-volt fully 
automatic and m g<KMt condition 
H A Smith l-tfc

FOR RENT rurni.thed and un 
fiimishel apartments C W 
Burdett. phone 2S4W l-tfc

H AND ! to have in th* hum* 
as well as the ofHce or In school, 
a Tot stapler, a purse ami pock
et stapler for 9Rc The Sander
son Times

FOR SALK The Utest in dic
tionaries available containing 
chlorophyll Webster's Ootleg 
late Idctionarv W TTie Time.*

FOR SALE Pen points. 5 for le 
Th* Times

Do you have an old RIble or 
book which you treasure that 
needs a new binding or i saesnngf 
We can get the work done very 
aatiafactorlly for voii The San- 
dersiin Times

W a NTKI) User* of our com
plete line of office 'Sipptles 
office furniture and bu.*inear 
machines The Times

FOR RALE — 2 letter trays, reg 
iilar price, $2 06 for $1 38 The 
Time*

FOR SALE — 2 quarts of red ink 
86c per quart The Times

FOR SALK — Royal. Remington. 
Underwood portable typewriters 
at nationally advertised prices 
The Times

We have a new ablpment of 
Brides' Books, Baby Books. Oueet 
Books, School Memory Boolu etc., 
bosied for gifts Sanderson '^mes

Thei e la a new special offer on the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegmm Th* 
subscription rate on the dally 
and Sunday |>«p*r by mail t.s for 
$9.60 for eight months The sub
scription* will expire in the fall 
when yearly bargain rates arc 
effective We will be glad to 
send In your new or renewal 
subacriptions The Times

CARO OF THANRR 
In deep appreciation vr* wtah to 

«Rpre** our thanks to our neigh
bors and friends for every kindness 

I'n US In our recant bareav- 
it. for th* bsauttful floral of- 

fsrlnga. your every thoughtOtinaae 
and your comforting exprsaaion* 
of sympathy. They will long be 
ramsrabered
—The Family of Psrfaato Ociioa.

Mr*. Ird Rutledge leiuined home 
Friday after spending i-veial day* 
visiting hei ilaiightei. Mr*. B F 
Dott, and f.imily of the Big Bend j 
N.ition.al Park

John Piude. Sul ilo!.* in.sti uclwl', * 
o f Alpine visited .\lr. and .Mi* R 
J Kiteley .Monday evening

-Mr. and .Ml*. VV Y. Benge, .1,., 
and Nancy anil Lin left Fi ida,v foi 
Steiling thtv to »p*nd .*e\'eial day* 
with relative*

Ml .iiul .Ml* Simon Shaw ami 
.Mr .mil Mrs R J Ros.* and koii 
» l>ent .'ialurdav in I 'e i Rio

■Ml .mil -Ml* K.iymonil Kailey 
and Mr and Mr*, .limmie .Merntt 
and baby vmiieil the K Winn 
family at I 'e v ll ’* River Section 
Sunday

Several |»ei**in.- from heie at
tended the baibeciie ami d.ince at 
Langtry Saturday night

.Ml.** .Vl.iiv Helh Smith of Del' 
R io k)>ent the week end with her j 
cuumn Mm ('harirs Baker ind 
Mr Bskei and babv

R K Fieenian and .Mis Alice 
Ros* *)>ent .Saturday in .Midland 
visiting Mr ami Mr* Henry Hoff, 
man

M l* .less.e Brigg* 11 in San .An
tonio for -.everal day* on business

Sti'inbeig 
show lii.*t

Stiimberg

SANDKRBON LODOB 
N' 988. AFAAM  

Stated Meetings secom 
rueaday eecii muoUi 

W .M Dius*. W .M 
K S Wilkinson Sec),

K r s i iU T I O N A  OF KF.APE4T 
In Memory of Frank 'vln-ffleld

W HEREAS It h.As pleased Uud 
to tall from earthly toils the soul 
of .Mr Frank Sheffiekl. brother of 
our own .Sistri W illom Cbastalii, 
and
W HEREAS Life on earth t« brief 
in-f full of mysterv 
JE IT  RE.SOLVED We offer 
Sui'.ei WiUora the tiustful faith 
j f  Martha that beyond the grave 
the loveil "nes gi>i>r tiefoie .in 
waiting to welcome u« t'l oui 
eternal home

There .are slam that go out in 
it.irkness

But whiMH* silverv light shinrth on. 
Fhefe are luaes wheie perfume 

slill l.ngcrs
When th* blosaoms are faded and 

g' >ne
There aie heart* full of light and 

ot sweetness
When no longer their life cut rent 

flows
Hull their giMxlneas lives with the 

livtr\g
Lake ai>ula of the star and the rose 
Their tolls .ire past, their work 

dun*
And they are full*.-it blest 
They fought the good fight the 

victory w.'it 
.And entered into rest

Sister Pearl Northi-ul 
Sister M.iybell Htavlev 
Sister Kes* Ezellr

Renoiutiona committee. O E S

< 'Hllrar ti>r'« \otk-e nf Texs* 
Highway t onstructkai

Sealr<1 proposals for construcl- 
uig 4 l.UA miles of Or 9 ti*  Flex 
li.ise Ac Two-r'r* Surf Treat from 
7 13k mi E of .Sandemon to 54 
mi W of .Mofsta from Wilson Hi. 
in Handel sun to Haniterson O eek  
Bridge ivn Highway No l.'R 90. 
ooversfi by F324 i l2 )  A C 21-7-18. 
in Teirell County will he receiveil 
at the Highway Department, Au»- 
tin. until 9 00 A M , March IS 
1963, and then puNicIv opened 
and read

This IS ,1 -PtiNic Works ' Pro. 
jei't a* ileflneil in House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texaa and House Bill No 
113 of the 44th Legi*Uiture of the 
State of Texas, and as such la sub
ject to the provisions of said 
Hisiae Blit*. No provisions herein 
are Intendeil to be rk conflict with 
the provision* of said Acta

In acconlance with the provis 
ion* of said House BUI*, the State 
Highway Commisaton ha* ascer- 
t.lined and set forth in the propos
al the w’sge rate*, for each craft or 
type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above-named project, now prevail
ing in the locality In which the 
work Is to be performed and the 
Contmetor shall pay not lees tbap 
these wage rates as shown in th* 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rate*.

Plan* and specifpiations avalla- 
bla at the office of W. A. Davis. 
Resident Engineer Henderson. Tax. 
as. and Texan Highway Depart- 
nssnt. Austin Usual liglits rsasrv-

.Mr. and Mis. J. D. May moved  ̂
to K1 Paso Monday and lor ^  j 
present will make their home witn 
their daughter, Mrs Homer Htll.| 
while Mr Mill Is in the st'ivloe | 

.il: .iiiil .Vi.s. Iionalil Aiiilei'soii 
Mill! .Ill hjvv inovevl to th* Hayie 
leiu liuii.se which was uccwpied bv 
Ml and .Mr*. E. E llai|>ei' whn 
moved to Marfa

.M' .Hill .Mrs. Thurman White oi 
Wiiiteis Kpeiit the week end witli 
her iiiuthcr, .Mrs. Jettie Peavy 

Mrs. J T Williams and children 
were, in El Paso on n husmes.* trio 
last Week end

Mrs. and .Mrs. H L 
uttendeil the livestock 
Week m S.in .Antonio 

Ml and Mrs W K 
were among thone who *ttended 
the livestiick show' in San Viitonio 
l.i.*t week end.

Mm. T L. Leader has returned 
to her home in Elgin aftsi s|>end- 
ing two weeks here while hei hr- 
ther. Kills McDougal. wa.* on 
hshmg trip to CSiiaymas, .Mexico 
•Ml. and Ml* T K Rho-ides and 
.lim Haley of Marathon acisimpan. 
leil him on the trip and fhe,i>aifvj 
leiwirteil gixxl fishing I

■Mrs W F. Fraznr retuine.l' 
home SunvLty from Dallas .and San I 
•\ntonio where she had visited 
with lelatlves

Mia. C H White letiiined home 
last week from .* visit with lela 
tives in .Alice, l«aisdu an>t Lvtie 
She vva* ill for -rveral d.sv* Hut *v
improviiij,

Mr* .lettie Pe.ivy went lo El 
Pa > .Monday to accompany her 
moihei, Mi> J B. *'Miett, to her 
home in M.irfa M l- Pruetf* eoi. 
Tition Is muck improve.!

Mrs I.aindon Rose i* visiting 
here with her son, Hugh Ro.se and 
hci daughtri, .Mrs Tol Mill rah 
and their families

Mr and Mr* P. O. Harris, who 
are rvk'iling in UiT̂ Cn anived 
SaUirday to spend the w-eejt heie 
moving their personal belonging*, 
preparatory to renting then, home 

Billy Dene Hill A8tM senior, 
*j>ent several day* here this we*K 
w.th hia parents. Mr an.l 5trs* 
Claude Hill

Pvt. Thomas Hi\| nf Camp Ch.xf- 
fee .Vrk has completed his baSii 
training and i.s viaUlng heie for u 
few  davH with hi.H parents. Mi and 
Mr^ CUiide Hill

I ’vt Billy McDonald nn.l wife 
arrived home .Monday fi-oni Camp 
Chaffee .Ark., to visit with hi* 
(Miienis. Mr and Mrs T J .Mc
Donald and with her |>aren!*, Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy Henderson of 
Marathon

Mr and .Mr* Ralph Daniels and 
ditughter are visiting with relatives 
in Linden. Livingston and other 
points in East Texa.* this week 

Mix James Big by and son of 
Dariten City are visiting in the 
home of her parent*. Mr and .Mr* 
W D Casey

Mrs W fi Downie and ilaugh-* 
lers returned home last week from '

IVit M iifi I’loux, who has l»«*n 
t.fli. i;illv Idleil Mi'S» .N’atioiial Hug 
iT.MMer i t P.'M 111 the National 
Hug t'loaneis’ ^^•nv•el'llon in t hi- 
rag", s.iys hi'U-irw'ive.s can look like 
imsi.'u, ■ stay jiciipy, pretty and 
vourig l.ioking hy fe inc nmuil uNml 
pi.inning thiii h.iiis.'liolil chore.*. 

M, - I'loiix. a f"P  I'huapa 1. U-
V -.l..»; |*'l-on.lllt y. ll.lS Ulkell a le.lf 
ii; .1. ntal hvgi. n.- h"oki-. She 

V th.ii you klioiiltl vacuum I'.caii 
y.»ur I'liiie-t- i .11 h day ami have 
ll'.iin chaniil at le.i*l once a yeai 
l \ .1 prtife*-'oiial lUg cleanci.

The Nutioiial Institute of Kug 
Tle.iiiir'g ha- .aVii allv •■nil"rst*l the 
I O'. v« V . •• ' ''V

UFA. 4. W. HVKD fiOF.s TO 
U  N F K A I.  IN PFAT).'.

It.-v* .? W  Byr.l went te Pi-vi.-* 
Satiiiday to hold fiineial setvice 
foi R C Brewster of that city 
who was the victim of .* h:t-.inil- 
lun driver Mr Brewster was in 
the oil abstract bUMnes* and had 
iH-en a close fiiend of Re\ Itvrd* 
foi nisny yeai*

.Mis I ’.vrd accompanieil him t" 
Pecos

,San Antonio vvheie they ha.I visit- 
i-d with lelatives for si vei.it day-- 

Mr and Mr* .\ J Jones Mr 
and Ml.* O W firiiiies and .Ml 
arvi .Mr* W J Harri.* are ivccii- 
pying the Riudett apaitments 

Mr and Mr* P W ivv and 
childirn are ivccupying .Mrs J W 
H.iyne*' home Mi Tvv is the head 
of the con.*tiiictioii new  of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 
which I* installing new pull* and 
Wire for the toll line to Marathon 
.\nothei meiiilHT of the crew with 
vv.fe will occupv the Pat H airi* 
home

.Mis .Maiy Lou Keilui 1* visit
ing in the home of her daughter. 
.Mrs .V .\ Jeiischke in S.in .Vn- 
tomo this week

Mr* Lee G iigshy went to San 
Antonio Monday to visit with 
fi lends for several day.*

Mrs R D Converse of phoenix. 
Arizona, is a guest in the home of 
hei sistei, Mrs Pi S Ingram

Rheumatic F«vcr 0n« 
Of Gr«afett Killers

AU STIN . Mai 3 Dr fieorge 
W Cox. State He.alth Officer, com. 
menting on the seriousness of 
rheuniatlc fever, today declared 
that this disease is reixignized a* 
one of the greatest killers among 
young piHiple Between the ages 
of 10 and 15. rheunialic fever 
causes more deaths than any other 
disease, the State Health Officei 
wild, and in pm-son* between the 
Hges of 15 and 24 it I* outiankeil 
only by tiitieiculoais

Di Cox stiesseil the fact that 
deaths in childhiHXl from rheu
matic fever have not decieaseil m 
a saiisfactory iiiannei dining the 
past dei.nle. and warneil the pai- 
eiits Ilf ihildteii to |my particiilai 
attention to tlie care and treat
ment of such pieihspoaing diseases 
a* lonsilitis and olhei upi*er rea- 
p.ratoiy infections

• The diagnoais in this disease iS 
not always easy." Dr Cox * ta t «l 
'.Vny child with suspicious synip- 
li nis should he under the prolong
ed supervision of a physician *mce 
along with a general Involvement 
1(1 the IshIv, th. heart i* practi
cally iilwHy involveil The synip- 
t 'Ills consist only of |>alloi. loss of 
weight e a s y  fatigue unusual 
sweating, loss of app'tite. »n.l 
.sometime.-, flw ting muscular pain 
and a little Joint sliffnes.* and a 
i.ipld Iwatmg of the heait Tlie 
nioj e severe r a s e *  ni.iy show te- 

l»It 4 t Xllt'tm* IIOI ■ 
vousnesa. stiffness .md pain in the 
joint*, svvelllng of the joints fevei 
and pain ovei the he.irt ''

\ccuMling to Dr Cox the m ajoi- 
,ly of children who expeiienc 
rheumatic '  w . suffer moie th in 
one attack and each niav last 
months or even at time* one lo 
three year* The dual result de- 
pi-nd.* on the amount of heart dafiV 
age incurrevl Closely *ii|>ervi*e«1 
In*1 lest throughout the entire per
iod of infection IS essential In or
der to minimize this ilangei

F \t.l F l l\M >  MFMHFK** 
IJI 'AI.IFV IT»K RFt.lHN Al.

Jack Savage, .>Iooney fiarcla. 
Stanley Sullivan, and Kenneth 
Slides qualified for the -eglonal 
contest in (Me.*.oa on Maich '21 t'y 
Virtue of their |>etformani e n the 
•ololst scieen hehi in I >it Slovl: 
ton last week j

iiiie-t.-. in the home of .Mis Ruby 
Duncan Sund.iy '.veil- Mi md .Mrs 
•Maitln Rot , lt*on and » liildrcn >f 
ITvalde .md Mrs Ronnie .Vndci.sor. 
of .Sahinal

PROF AN E.X-RED —  Daniel J 
Booistln :t9. associate profeaaor 
ot .American history at the I'm - 
vet sit y of Chicago, startles House 
un-Amerlciin acMvitlea committee 
at Washington hy admitUng he 
was a Communist In 19.31* Other 
witnessca dining week, had used 
vvell-woMi *elf-in. limlnation plea 
in lefiislng to aaV If they had been 
Rials

' I IRFMF.N C A I.LF II  TO ,
lU.A/.F IN I ’OSTOI FH F  |

I The volunteer firemen weie call-1 
• out Thui *«lav inoiTiing to a blaze | 

t<'iM»i1r«: in the ,io»lorflee. The, 
VV.t*tepa|>ei in *  Ixiskel in the looo^ | 
had caught on fire and w.»* ex- 

' ting'uished before the arriv’al of 
. the fiiemen

N O T I C E —

Wiiabeth nr 1 
•find spent th* w> ,k s'!!?  
her mother. Mr* a D
H'H* accompanied hy 

of Andrew, . J  , 
evl home Sunday

Coming Allri 
•‘“ 'Kess Ihealiil

'• '• " ’' ' r  sAT,m>„

t u r n in g  POII
—  "llU ain  

« f ’ N I)A Y  MONDAY

PLYMOUTH
a d v en t u r e

^P'-ncer Tr.,e, . 

TUESDAY

BOMBa AND 
t h e  ju n g le  Gil

—  lolinnv aheffiNg

\VEl».\E8D.\Y THr;

t h e  q u iet
John Uavni' . vuq|.,.̂  ,

I h.Hve flmshed my work in Del Rio and will t„. In 

now and le id y  to do your w«>rk on any k.ii.l of tmildmi 

lemoilehng

O. J. CRESSWELL
PlIttNF. t l6

___

Sure 'tis SMART to Join the SWIH6
to

1

TOM M I L L E R
AETNA LIFE INSURANCr 

COMPANY
Ui * Rio •:* Sandenon

youR fAVORtri b u r IHBOORS-Olimii

Soremoulh Vaaine 
Shearing Suppiies

o t

RANCHMAN'S SUPPLY A SERViCE

C O N S I S T E N T

MIASURI its USERRNISS . . .  YOO'U A€REE

Nothiig EIm  
fivts You

for
io  little!

'Tit p lo in  HI tme w h y  to  m any  
fo lks h o v e  jo inod  th e  tw tng to 

P iA R L . The co n titten f g o o d  taste  of 
Prem ium  Q u a lity  PEA RL B re r  ho« 

o v e ry o n e  o tk in g  lo r  m ore.

.  t u t " '
s:>>

Dtl Rio A Winter Garden Tclcplionc Co.
AiHfRys sny.. u  ] ] [ [ of PFARiiirPif*”

RITCHEY BROTHERS PEARL BEER DISTRIBU^J^ 
Telephone 42 L. C. Ritchey MorotM


